
Proviso. ments of them, with such Grammar School: Provided always, that
no such union shall take place without ample provision being made
for giving instruction to the pupils in the elenientary English
branches, by a duly qualified English Teacher or Teachers:

Books, Ex- Fifthly, To see that the pupils of such Grammar School are 5
aminations, supplied with proper text-books; that public half-yearly examina-

tions of the pupils are held, and due notice given of them; and that
such School is conducted in accordance with the regulations which
shall be provided according to law:

Giving orders Sixthly, To give the necessary orders upon the City Chamber- 10for money on
Chamberlain lain or County Treasurer for the arnount of public money to which
or Treasurer. such School is entitled, and upon their own Treasurer for any

balance in his hands, for the payment of the salaries of the officers
of such School and of any necessary expenses; to prepare

Reporting and transmit, before the fifteenth day of January, to the Chief 15
yearl to Superintendent of Schools, an annual report, which shall contain

itend St.er. a fuli and accurate account of all matters appertaining to such
School, in accordance with a form of report which shall be pro-
vided according to law.

Names by XII. And be it enacted, That each County Grammar School 20
°hicho1n shall be distinguished by prefixing to the term County, the name

shall be de- of the City, Town, or Village within the limits of which it may be
signated.situate ; and in the event of there being more than one City

Grammar School within any City, the second or other Gramniar
School shall be known and designated as City of 25
Grammar School, No. 2, (or three, as the case may be,) and that the
Trustees of all such Grammar Schools shall severally use such
distinguishing titles as their corporate name.

Which shalt XIII. And be it enacted, That the Grammar School of the
G Smanior County or Union of Counties situate at the County Town of every 30
School of any County or Union of Counties in Upper Canada, shall be the senior
County. County Grammar School of such County or Union of Counties,

and if the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius for any of such Coun-
ties or Union of Counties are usually held in a City, such City for·
the purposes of this Section shall be considered a County Town. 35

county Muni- XIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the time this Act
,eta s y shall corne in force. the several County Municipalities shall have
ditional power and authority to establish additional Grammar Schools

cl in within their limits, and appoint Trustees therefor according to the
Srtain caus. Section of this Act, but no new Grammar Schools shall 40

be established until the state of the Grammar School Fund shall
permit the application of a sum equal at the least to fifty pounds
annually, to such new School, after paying to the other Grammar


